ABSTRACT This paper presents the service support mechanism for a high capacity Tactical Mobile Ad hoc Network (TacMAN) that aims to offer reliable realtime session applications. Using the Internet Engineering Task Force's (IETF) standard Session Initiation Protocol (SIP), TacMAN delivers integrated real-time multimedia session and data services over a distributed application platform. In TacMAN, SIP user agents are automatically discovered and configured applying an efficient service discovery mechanism that leverages on the cross-layer design between the application and the proactive routing layer. Such an autodiscovery capability extends to track the presence and loss of user agents in the network, enabling fast re-grouping and re-establishment of session communications in the dynamic ad hoc environment. The paper presents the application architecture of TacMAN and evaluates its performance characteristics, demonstrating the efficiency of the approach, and illustrating network design guidance for supporting SIP applications over the tactical MANET.
INTRODUCTION
Support of robust real-time interactive applications is often required in the tactical Mobile Ad hoc Networks (MANET). The voice and video conference calls, push-totalk, and peer-to-peer conversation sessions are just a few of the examples. TacMAN is a high capacity Tactical Mobile Ad hoc Network that aims to deliver reliable and integrated multimedia services, including the above mentioned realtime interactive session applications and data transmission services. The standard protocol published by IETF for setting up multimedia session applications is the Session Initiation Protocol (SIP) [5] . To facilitate service interoperability, SIP is selected as the application protocol for TacMAN. However, similar to many of the popular applications de- veloped in fixed networks adopting the client-server architecture, SIP requires special design considerations when it is applied in MANET to offer realtime interactive sessions. Firstly, because it is ad hoc and infrastructure-less, a MANET may not consist of the centralized servers that are employed in implementing SIP applications in the fixed networks. Secondly, the dynamics of MANET often give rise to issues of network topology change or even network partitioning that debilitate the performance of the applications, which are not encountered in the fixed networks. In TacMAN, a fully distributed SIP architecture is implemented based on a novel service discovery mechanism that automatically discovers and configures the SIP end points, i.e., user agents, for session establishments. Over this application infrastructure, TacMAN delivers conference calls, peer-to-peer conversations and push-to-talk applications without requiring any centralized servers or manual configuration of service locations. Applying cross-layer design between the application and a proactive routing layer, the service discovery capability extends to track the presence of user agents in the network, to identify the arrival and leave of user agents, and to promptly regroup and reestablish interactive session communications under the adversary situation of node loss and user group change. This paper presents the application architecture solution of TacMAN, focused on its service locating capability for offering reliable realtime interactive session applications. We first review and compare architecture options for supporting SIP session applications in the MANET. Then we present the application architecture devised for TacMAN, which is cross-layered over TacMAN's routing platform to offer a fully distributed SIP service infrastructure with enhanced reliability in the mobile ad hoc environment. Lastly, the performance simulation results are presented, providing design guidance for building the integrated data and multimedia session applications in a tactical MANET. The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Section 2 gives an overview of SIP application architecture options and the related work; Section 3 presents the SIP application architecture and service support schemes of TacMAN; Section 4 illustrates and analyzes the results of the performance simulations; Section 5 concludes the paper.
I. OVERVIEW AND RELATED WORK
A. SIP MANET Architecture Overview
TacMAN selects SIP as its realtime session application protocol. SIP communications apply the client-server ar-chitecture [5] . A SIP endpoint functions alternately as a User Agent Client (UAC), or as a User Agent Server (UAS). During a SIP session, the SIP UA of the caller functions as the UAC, while the callee's UA acts as a UAS to accept the session request from the UAC. SIP application uses SIP URL (Uniform Resource Locator), e.g., sip:bob_fisher@rescue_canada.ca, which is the service Address of Record (AOR) to identify the destination UAS of the requested session [5] . In the fixed-IP network, to map the service AOR of a SIP URL to its current IP address, certain centralized servers are employed, including the proxy server [5] , the DNS server [6] , the DHCP server [7] , the ENUM [14] piggybacks the service discovery messages onto a MANET proactive routing protocol.
To reduce the session-setup latency and real-time data transmission delay -factors which are critical to the performance of real-time services, in TacMAN, the proactive routing protocol of OLSR (Optimized Link State Routing Protocol) [3] with enhanced scalability using routing hierarchies [16] [17] is adopted instead of a reactive protocol. When topology changes in a MANET are not extremely frequent, a proactive routing protocol may be favored in reducing the real-time data transmission delay [4] . We apply the service discovery solution integrated with the OLSR protocol as that was proposed in [14] but with enhanced schemes for supporting SIP in TacMAN. Using cross-layer design between the application and the routing layers, the topology information acquired by the proactive routing layer as well as its efficient message flooding mechanism [13] are employed to maximize the protocol efficiency. We also further extend the service discovery capability to track the loss of the SIP agent and arrival of the new agent for fast regrouping of sessions. Though SIP protocol has the event and notify method package [15] that can be used to track the presence and status of a node, the methods can only be applied when the IP addresses of the nodes are known. Mapping between the IP address and SIP URL/phone number, the SIP service platform of TacMAN tracks in realtime the presence of service agents without requiring any pre-configurations of the node IP addresses to greatly improve the situation awareness in a fully distributed tactical ad hoc environment. II. SUPPORT OF REALTIME SESSION SERVICES Figure 1 illustrates the cross-layered architecture of TacMAN, including the application and routing components. The service discovery component locates and tracks service nodes for applications. The service discovery component utilizes the topology information gathered from the routing layer to facilitate the service tracking at the application layer, and reuses the messaging infrastructure of the routing protocol to reduce the processing overhead. A. Locating SIP Agents As discussed in the previous section, the IP addresses of the destination SIP User Agent(s) (UA) need to be known before the caller can initiate a session setup request. In each of the SIP UA (e.g., laptop or PDA in TacMAN) node, the Service Discovery (SD) component automatically discovers the IP address(s) for each of the SIP AOR (a SIP URL or a phone number) that the user wants to contact. To reduce the infrastructure cost and messageprocessing overhead, the SD component leverages on the routing protocol, particularly applying the MPR mechanism of OLSR [3] for SD messaging. The design principle of the OLSR protocol facilitates extension of the protocol functionality through the addition of new message types [3] . With its default message processing and forwarding mechanism, OLSR provides the backward compatibility enabling nodes to properly handle all messages, regardless of whether a particular message type is recognized. A new message type, Service Location Extension (SLE), is introduced into OLSR to implement the service location discovery. The SLE message is used to query about servers, to respond to queries and to advertise service location information. To reduce the message overhead, the time interval for advertising SLE can be increased to suppress the advertisement when the query capability is applied. The query and advertise SLE messages are disseminated to all the nodes using MPR forwarding, same as other OLSR messages. Response SLE messages can be sent using unicast or using MPR forwarding. In the latter case, all the nodes can hear and can cache the mapping information for later use. In some instances this response strategy can be excessive, but in other cases it reduces redundant queries for the same information, which would otherwise be generated by some other nodes. In fact, if K nodes are seeking a same server using MPR forwarding, one query message and one response message are forwarded throughout the network. If a unicast response is sent instead, K query messages might be forwarded by the MPR nodes throughout the network plus the response messages. When K>1, sending unicast response messages may then entail more overhead than sending them through the MPR forwarding.
B. Push and Pull SLE schemes In TacMAN, we support both the push scheme of service discovery using advertising and the pull scheme using query-response. The former is simple and the latter improves the response time for accessing the service. The push solution may be suitable for certain scenarios where a small number of server(s) are needed by most of the nodes and where the service information may change frequently.
The pull scheme is often more efficient when individual node requires different servers.
Assume the same cost for sending query, response and advertise SLE messages. That is, they are all MPR forwarded. Applying a simple push scheme with an advertising interval of r, the SLE message is generated at an average rate of Nlr, where N is the number of SIP nodes in the network. When N is small, e.g., all the SIP agents would call into one conference URL, the push scheme may be a simple option. However, the overhead of the push scheme increases when N scales up. The pull scheme can be applied in various ways. We describe here two variations, the "pull-in-advance" and the "push-and-pull" approaches. In the "pull-in-advance" scheme, upon arriving/restarting at TacMAN, a new SIP UA is to send out a query to locate all the UAs in its contact list. Assume a Poisson distribution with rate A of generating such a query by the arrival of new nodes in the network. A query may also be originated in the network by a node n if a UA contacted by node n using its current known location information does not respond; or if the node n wants to contact a UA that was not located before. the push-and-pull scheme may generate less message than the pull-in-advance scheme. The efficiencies of the above two pull schemes depend on the events rated by 2, si5 and A. If the contact list is small and is fairly fixed at each agent node (i.e., each caller agent knows in advance whom he will be communicating with when starting in the network), x can be limited and S reduced (tends to be much smaller than si5) for an efficient pull-in-advance scheme. On the other hand, with large values of A and x, the pull-inadvance strategy may result in more messaging overhead.
III. TRACKING SIP AGENTS IN GROUP COMMUNICATIONS In TacMAN, a group of SIP UAs often have a push-to-talk group session using their SIP devices to keep in contact. The commander of the group needs to be aware of the presence of the nodes in the current network and decide then if they should be invited into the group push-to-talk session. The arrival of the new node and loss of an existing node should be alerted to the commander in a timely fashion. TacMAN achieves node tracking through the cross-layer information shared between the routing layer and the application layer. The proactive routing layer can identify the removal of a node, and the arrival of a new node from its topology view of the network. When a SIP agent n drifts away from the current network, routing layers of other nodes would find out that node n is removed from the topology table, and would inform the application layer the loss of node n. As TacMAN applies the OLSR routing in a scalable hierarchical approach, the topology table at a node only holds the topology information of the local cluster of the network, not that of the entire network [17] . Upon being informed that node n is removed from the topology table, the service discovery component of the commander can launch a query SLE asking for node n's SIP AOR. A response to the query would confirm that n is still reachable in the network, as well as its IP address. Otherwise, the node is not present in the network, either the local cluster or the entire network anymore. When a node moves into the network or restarts in the network, the cluster/network change indication from the routing layer prompts the service discovery function to send an advertising SLE reporting itself, its SIP AOR and IP address. The commander in the current network can then contact the new node immediately if wanted. Alternatively, when a new node appears in the topology table, the service discovery component of a commander node may send out a unicast query SLE for an inverse request on the SIP AOR given the IP address. This would let the commander notice a new node entering the network without using bandwidth to set up an actual communication session with the node. The issue of security and protection of location information is another key area in TacMAN and beyond the scope of this paper, and is to be published in a separate paper.
IV. PERFORMANCE STUDIES The TacMAN testbed has been implemented on the Linux operating system for field test of the supported features. To evaluate the performance behavior of the realtime session services, an OPNET simulator of TacMAN is also implemented. In the simulations, each mobile node modifies its location within the subnet based on the "random waypoint" model [10] at an average speed of 3km/s with pause intervals. The voice data makes use of the G.723 codec, generating a data rate of 5.3Kbps. The The "push" and "pull" in the labels used in the table and diagrams below represent if the "push" scheme or the "pull" scheme is used in the service discovery process. We applied an "aggressive" pull scheme in the simulations, which is a combination of the "pull-in-advance" and "push-and-pull" schemes. This means that a node would advertise itself upon arriving/starting in the network or upon incurring changes on its location information. A node also sends out a query asking for all the nodes on its contact list upon arriving/starting in the network. The contact list remains the same during the simulation. Thus unless a node is partitioned from the network, no query is sent again later to locate it. The nodes are entering the network in groups of two or four nodes, represented using the "_2"
and "_4" in the labels respectively. For example, in the "pull 2" case, two nodes enter the network after approximately 360 seconds; after approximately 720 seconds, another two nodes arrive, etc. The message overhead of the service discovery scheme was very insignificant as illustrated in [14] . Here we are focused on the studies of the SIP application performance. The following traffic profile is set in the simulated network. At each SIP user agent, the SIP session requests generated follow an exponentially distributed inter-arrival time with a mean value of 360 s. The military session conversation is concise in style and its duration is modeled as exponentially distributed with an average of 60 s. The session throughput measurements as illustrated in Figure 2 indicate that the pull scheme may outperform the push scheme in rendering higher session throughputs under the same session request generation profile. The push scheme causes in average more waiting time for the destination UAS's location information before a UAC can launch a session request. The session performance metrics, including the average session setup delay, the percentile of sessions that have seen their setup delay less than 5 s, the percentile of voice packets that have experienced an end-to-end delay of less than 200 ms, and the average voice packet delivery ratio are presented in Table 1 below. When more sessions have been established in the network, the setup delay is expected to increase. However, if more nodes are entering the network faster, e.g., in the case of push_4 and pull4, the scenarios running the pull scheme may experience lower setup latency. Waiting for the destination UAS's location information may synchronize the session request attempts from different UACs when they hear about the UAS at almost the same time. Concentrated traffic load can result in increased session setup latency and higher packet delivery loss. In general, increased network traffic load degrades the voice packet delivery performance, e.g., the packet delivery ratio. However, when groups of UACs are making session requests at almost the same time as that in the push 4 case, concentrated traffic may affect the packet end-to-end delay adversely. Enabling the tracking capability provided by the service discovery component, a new node arriving in a network can be identified by the commander node of the network and thus can get connected immediately into the push-totalk group session if needed. Figure 3 depicts the CDF (Cumulative Distribution Function) of the time delay for a newly arrived node to be connected into the group push-totalk session in the network when the tracking capability is enabled. The plot in Figure. 3 does not capture the time needed for the update of the topology database upon the arrival of the new node, which may amount to a few seconds for the OLSR to establish the neighborhood information with the neighboring nodes. When a new node can be discovered and connected immediately upon its arrival into a network, the commander's situation awareness of the member nodes in the network is greatly improved. Note that Figure 3 includes the session setup time. The commander actually discovers the new arrival node, its SIP URL/phone number (e.g., displayed on the screen) and other information with even a shorter time delay, before the session is set up, or without the need to set up any session.
Session Connection Delay 1 0.8
Time (sec) Without the tracking capability, the newly arrived node in the network is connected only when the node starts to communicate with someone in the network. It thus often takes more than several minutes before the new node is known/heard in the network. The less dense network often has poorer session throughput ratio. A less dense network also suffers more in session setup failures when the node mobility increases, due to the loss of connectivity among the nodes. To study the application performance under higher network traffic load, the networks that are comprised of 30, 50 and 70 SIP nodes with a size of 3 x 3 km2 are simulated. In each scenario, half of the nodes would initiate sessions according to an exponentially distributed inter-arrival time with a mean value of 180 s. The session duration is still modeled as exponentially distributed with an average of 60 s. All nodes are in the network from the beginning of the simulation. In addition to the voice session communications, 20 percent of the nodes send continuous UDP traffic at a rate of 5 kbps/s. Only the pull scheme is applied in these cases for the SIP UACs to discover the UAS nodes. The session setup success ratios comparing different scenarios are illustrated in Figure 5 . The session setup ratio degrades when the network scales up from 30 nodes to 70 nodes. Network traffic load, including the application and the routing protocol traffic load is the dominating factor impacting the session throughput performance. Pause Time (sec) Figure 6 Packet Delivery Ratios in 3x3km2 scenarios Figure 6 presents the average packet delivery ratios of the above scenarios, including both the data and the SIP session voice packets. The overall packet delivery ratio worsens when the number of nodes increases in the network. The less dense network of 30 nodes also sees a faster drop in the metric when the network mobility increases. Table 2 , the voice and the data packet delivery ratios are depicted separately. In many cases, except in the scenarios with large number of nodes, e.g., 70 nodes, the session based voice packet delivery ratio holds its measurements better than that of the UDP data packets when the network mobility increases. In the scenarios of 30 and 50 nodes, when the data packets experience higher drop rate due to the reduced node pause time, the voice packets see even slight increase in their packet delivery ratios, benefiting from a less loaded network that has fewer voice sessions and lower UDP data throughput. The reason for this can be that the media transmission of a session only starts after the session is set up. When the session can be set up successfully, the nodes involved in the session are already "tested" as reachable. Then there is a relatively higher possibility that they may remain reachable for the session, especially in a session with short duration. The data delivery ratio, on the other hand, shows that denser network may outperform the sparse network when the node mobility increases (e.g., when pause time is at 120 s, networks of 50 and 70 nodes show higher data delivery ratios than the 30 nodes scenarios amid all the voice traffic in the network.) The network of 70 nodes may perform poorly due to heavy traffic load, including both the higher routing protocol overhead and the application traffic, though its data delivery may benefit insignificantly from the degradation in its session setup ratios. In TacMAN Figure 7 depicts the average end-to-end delay of the voice and data packets in the scenarios of 30, 50 and 70 nodes with a pause time of 360 s. Different levels of traffic load affects the delay metrics. In the scenarios with 50 nodes, the delays seem to be longer even than those of the networks with 70 nodes. This can be caused by the lower voice session setup ratio in the networks of 70 nodes, which may result in relatively more bandwidth for the traffic delivery, as more nodes add more bandwidth and higher level of path connectivity in the network.
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we presented the service architecture of TacMAN that supports realtime session applications using the standard protocol of SIP. Applying cross-layer design, TacMAN leverages on the functionality and information provided by the proactive routing layer to efficiently deliver the integrated realtime multimedia session services. We have verified using simulation that the pull scheme in service discovery for setting up individual sessions may be more advantageous and flexible than the push scheme as the former mitigates the session setup delay caused by waiting for the agent information. The tracking capability offered by the service discovery function greatly improves the situation awareness in the network. The performance measurements also reveal that a less dense network with fewer nodes is more vulnerable to the packet delivery performance impairment when network mobility increases. The packet delivery performance metrics of the session based service traffic are also found to be more sustainable under the increased network mobility, compared to those of the UDP data traffic.
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